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M. Delpech on Cancer of the Jaws. the tumour, which was of very firm medullary character, it was found to occupy the whole of the maxillary sinus, and to lead to the pterygoid region. The teeth, and as much as possible of the palatine arch were removed, the tumour was followed out and discovered to extend into the infra-orbital canal, and it was torn away from its connexions. On separating its posterior surface from before the eroded pterygoid processes, a large jet of blood took place from the internal maxillary artery or one of its last branches.
Compression by the finger was applied till the operation was completed, when the cautery was used, and the cavity stuffed with pieces of sponge. Much irritative fever followed, haemorrhage occurred on the fifth day, was stopped by compression, and returned, the patient was worn out, but not by the bleeding, and on the 20th day after the operation she died. On examination of the body, inflammation was seen to have extended along the 5th nerve to the pia mater.
Case 6. A young woman experienced pain in the first large molar tooth of the upper jaw on the right side. The gum swelled and the tooth was removed, but the pain continued, and soon a red and painful fungus arose from the socket. M. Delpech augured badly of the nature of the case, and recommended an operation, but the patient felt a natural reluctance, and applied for other advice. 
